Asthma is one of the most common reasons for children's consultations with the general Background -Children with parents who smoke are often exposed to high levels of practitioner, 10 admissions to hospital, 11 and issuing of prescriptions. 6 It is estimated that environmental tobacco smoke, and children with asthma are particularly susceptible to approximately 50% of children under 10 years in this country have at least one parent who the detrimental effects of passive smoking. Data were collected from parents who smokes.
ents fitted the entry criteria, the index parent Nicotine Laboratory, was the one available at the time of the inPassive smoking is responsible for respiratory Wardalls Grove, terview. Saliva samples were collected from the morbidity including asthma in children. who smoke. [4] [5] [6] Others, although failing to show a causal effect, have demonstrated increased registered with the same GP practice as the child. Detailed information on family demography, the child's history of asthma, smoking habits of the index parent, and overall exposure of the child to tobacco smoke was collected. Social class was based on employment of the head of the household using the OPCS classification. 12 Those in employment were classed as non-manual or manual workers due to the low number of families recruited from social classes I and II. In addition there was an unclassified group consisting of the unemployed and housewives/husbands.    Saliva samples to measure levels of cotinine, the major metabolite of nicotine, were obtained   Data were analysed using the SPSS for Winfrom the children and their parents to assess the children's levels of passive smoking and dows package. The logarithm of the cotinine concentrations in the children was used in active smoking in parents. This widely used method has been shown to quantify passive the analysis as the cotinine values were highly skewed. t tests and multivariate analysis of and active smoking.
13 Subjects were asked to collect saliva by saturating a dental roll in the variance (ANOVA) were used to identify which factors exerted a significant independent effect mouth. The dental roll was transferred from the mouth into a syringe and the saliva ex-on cotinine levels in the children.
Complete data sets were obtained from 497 pressed into a sterile plastic bottle. Samples were transported frozen to the Nicotine families. Five children with salivary cotinine levels above 35 ng/ml were excluded from the Laboratory, London for assay using their specific gas liquid chromatographic method that analysis. Those excluded had substantially higher cotinine levels than all of the other has a sensitivity of 0.1 ng/ml. 13 children. They included a boy aged three years were significant were cotinine levels, the total number of cigarettes smoked, the amount smoked in the home, and the frequency of smoking in the same room as the child. Regular smoked in the home by the index parent, frequency of smoking in the same room as the child, smoking by the non-index parent in the home, contact with smokers other than parents, crowding within the home, and having a garden Passive smoking in the children was assessed by comparing their cotinine levels with ques-(table 4). Overall the model explains 46% of the variance in the children's cotinine levels. tionnaire data. Factors influencing cotinine levels in the children looked at three areas:
Of the factors which remained significant in the multivariate model, parameter estimates the child, contact with smokers, and socioeconomic factors.
were calculated for each of the covariates relative to the first value displayed in the table  (table 4) . These show a clear trend in persistence of cotinine levels for age of the child   The age of the child was a powerful determinant and parental smoking. They also show that having a partner who smokes is a powerful of salivary cotinine levels (table 1). There was a stepwise reduction in cotinine levels with factor. ascending age. The largest reduction was detected between the preschool four year olds and those aged 5-7 years. Boys had lower Discussion
This study has shown that many children with cotinine levels than girls but this failed to reach significance in this study.
asthma whose parents smoke are exposed to group.bmj.com on April 7, 2017 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from high levels of tobacco smoke. These levels give higher cotinine levels in the children, an effect previously reported. 14 Having a garden reduces cause for concern in this group of children with asthma. Previous studies have shown impaired the exposure of the child, either because the parents use the garden to smoke away from the pulmonary function in normal children 15 17 and children or because children with access to a children with asthma 18 regularly exposed to garden, even at a young age, spend less time tobacco smoke (as assessed by cotinine levels).
within the confines of the home. One of the studies has shown a 6% reduction
The conclusion from these results is that it is in pulmonary function in children with salivary proximity to smoking adults which determines cotinine levels above 4.1 ng/ml. 15 In our study passive exposure of the children. In many ways 37% of the children had cotinine levels above this is not surprising; what is impressive is the 4 ng/ml, with 15% of them having levels above strength and consistency of the effect. Parents 8 ng/ml, twice the level shown to affect pulshould be aware of the factors which influence monary function. Children with symptomatic the exposure of their children and the impact asthma whose airways are already inflamed and which environmental tobacco smoke has on hyperreactive are likely to be at greater risk of asthma. It may be possible to reduce the passive respiratory impairment.
smoking by these children by encouraging parSubstantially higher levels of cotinine ocents to take steps to protect their children curred in the youngest children. This effect of from environmental tobacco smoke. A definite age has previously been reported in a study of answer will only be obtained by a randomised children using urinary cotinine levels as a clinical trial of the benefits of giving this advice marker of exposure. 19 Higher levels of cotinine to parents. Such a study, funded by The Wellmight have been expected in older children, come Trust, is currently underway. partly because they will still be awake in the evenings when parents are at home and able The study was funded by The Wellcome Trust (grant number to smoke. Furthermore, although all children 039282). We gratefully acknowledge the assistance of the general practitioners and their staff from the 73 practices in Tayside were reported to be non-smokers, some of and Fife who assisted in identifying families suitable for this the older children could have been occasional study. smokers. The effect of age could be explained 
